
37th annual FALL SALE
The Sierras are back to the locals, now  is OUR time of year. As days shorten a bit and temperatures back-off 

from the sweltering 80's it becomes a great time for late summer / fall gardening. There 
is NO BETTER time to plant.  We LOVE gardening August-October and often 
November.  

All Trees and Shrubs are 20% Off with several groups of plants as much 
as 50% off.  Don't miss out on the rest of the growing season to get plants well 
established for far more tremendous growth and blooms next 
spring.

Fruit Trees (for Fruit Production) - Apples, Pear, 
Cherry, Hardy Apricot, Hardy Plum, Hardy Grapes, 

Blueberries, Raspberries, Goji Berries (REALLY hardy & 
drought adapted), Red-Lake Currants and Golden Currants
20% Off or buy 2, get 1 (of equal or lesser value)FREE! (a 33.33% 
Discount). 
All Hardy Perennial Flowers and Foliage 30% Off and some up to 

50% off (see below)

Perennial Vegetables 50% Off:
Lovage, Ostrich Fern (shade: fiddle-heads), Asparagus (sun: 
spears), Rhubarb (now  dormant) - are all long-lived perennial 
vegetables.   

Annual Color and Half-hardy (“tender”) 
Perennial Clearance: 75% Off
We call some perennials “annuals” here to protect clients 
from accidentally thinking they’ll survive our winters (they 
actually WILL thrive in places like Auburn, Sacramento or the 
Bay Area).  Many of these “half-hardy perennials” are 75% 
off. (learn more).  Rosemary, Zonal Geranium, Dahlia etc...   
So if you have a second home in Truckee and a garden OFF 
the hill, come by and load-up on plants that will appreciate a 
warmer clime. Truly annual color is 75% off during the sale 
(including hanging baskets). 

Compost & Mulch:  Buy 4, get 1 free (of same 
product) on ALL composts, mulches and potting 
soils including Dr.Earth, Fox Farm, Sunshine and 
ProMix.sale ends 9/19. 

BIOSOL - This stuff kicks.  Anytime.  We have 16,000 lbs 
arriving today. ...and more in Oct.  (see coupon on e-mail)  
(learn more)

Organic Grasshopper bait : 50% OFF
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http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157659/Mt._Vegetable_Gardening_Brief_2012.pdf
http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157659/Mt._Vegetable_Gardening_Brief_2012.pdf
http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157686/BIOSOL%20Forte%20label.pdf
http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157686/BIOSOL%20Forte%20label.pdf


Mountain Bulbs
Plant Bearded Iris NOW.  The dozens of  varieties of  hardy 
Narcissus and Daffodil along with Scilla, Allium and 
others, for animal resistance and longevity, will be arriving 
shortly.  Don’t plant these until at least mid-September, better 

in October. (learn more)
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http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157659/031.pdf
http://www.villagernursery.com/Websites/villager/files/Content/1157659/031.pdf

